) to stock plants resulted in cuttings producing larger leaves and heavier shoot fresh weights than controls. Chemical names used: (2RS,3RS)-1-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,-4-dlmethyl-2-(l,2,4-trizol-l-yl)pentin-3-ol (paclobutrazol);(E)-1-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,-4-timethyl-2-(1,2,4-trizol-l-yl)l-penten-3-ol (uniconazole).
Golden pothos is a tropical vine native to southeastern Asia. It is the foliage species most favored by consumers in the United States (MacCubbin, 1991) , and it is sold in large quantities by itself or in combinations (Florida Dept. of Agriculture, 1992) . Golden pothos has long internodes. Foliar α− cylopropyl-α -4-methoxyphenyl)-5-pyrimidinemethanol (ancymidol, A-Rest) and butanedioic acidmono(2,2-dimethylhydrazide) (darninozide, B-Nine) applications controlled golden pothos stem elongation (Poole et al., 1985) . Drench uniconazole applications, 0.1-0.4mg/0.5-liter pot, reduced stem growth while increasing individual leaf size and basal branching (Wang et al., 1992) . How a retardant applied to stock plants affects subsequent cutting growth and how a foliar retardant application affects golden pothos growth during greenhouse production and in a consumer environment need to be evaluated.
Our objective was to determine golden pothos' growth response to growth retardants applied to the foliage or container medium and golden pothos' postharvest performance under interior conditions. We also determined the growth of cuttings collected from stock plants treated previously with growth retardants.
Received for publication 25 Feb. 1993 determine subsequent stem growth. A single pot represented an experimental unit, and treatments were replicated 15 times in a randomized complete-block design. Each retardant and application method was arranged as a separate experiment because of the diverse rates.
Six weeks after the growth regulator treatment (21 and 22 Aug.), shoots of all plants in the first five replications were severed at the labeled node for stem elongation evaluation, largest-leaf area, new-leaf total area, and shoot fresh weight. An additional five replications of plants, with the uppermost new leaves labeled for determining future stem growth, were moved intact into rooms with 10 h of 25 µmol·m -2 ·s -1 PPFD from cool-white fluorescent lighting, 24 ± 2C air, and 50% to 70% relative humidity. Plants were irrigated as needed with water from a reverse osmosis unit (water electrical conductivity ≈ 0.03 dS·m . Plants were harvested after 10 weeks for stem elongation evaluation, new-leaf counts, second acropetal leaf area, total new-leaf area, and shoot fresh weight.
Production response. Drench and foliar applications of paclobutrazol and uniconazole were effective in suppressing stem elongation (Table 1) . Although the number of new leaves produced was negatively affected by retardant drenches, most of the treated plants had a larger leaf area than the controls, the result of larger individual leaves. Both retardants have reduced leaf production in Brassaia actinophylla Endl. and Plectranthus australis R. Br., but increased leaf size of Syngonium podophyllum Schott (Wring and Blessington, 1990) .
Uniconazole promoted the axillary buds on the lower nodes to develop into shoots, regardless of application method. However, application of paclobutrazol to the foliage did not result in significant basal budbreak (expressed as number of lateral shoots in Table 1 ). Foliar paclobutrazol or uniconazole applications at 50-200 or 25-100 mg·liter -1 , respectively, did not affect the number of new leaves or shoot fresh weight. Both retardants, regardless of application method, produced thicker stems than the nontreated plants (Table 1) .
Postproduction performance. After 10 weeks in an interior environment (16 weeks following treatment), plants treated with either retardant had less stem elongation than the controls; the reduction generally increased with the concentration rate (Table 2) . Soil application of either retardant controlled stem elongation better than foliar sprays, although valid statistical comparison was not possible. Similarly, paclobutrazol drench applications were more effective than foliar applications in reducing stem growth in aluminum plant (Piles cadierei Gagnep. & Guillaum) under interior conditions (Cox and Whittington, 1988) . Unlike aluminum plants, golden pothos treated with either retardant did not develop leaf injury during the interior holding.
Despite a decrease in treated-plant leaf counts, total leaf area produced during the 10 weeks was unaffected because treated plants had larger leaves (Table 2 ). This feature in-
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creased the treated plants' aesthetic value. duced plant growth (except in plants sprayed Shoot fresh weights generally were lower in with paclobutrazol, which had unchanged fresh the treated plants, possibly due to overall re-weights). Table 2 . Effect of paclobutrazol and uniconazole applied to golden pothos (Epipremnum aureum) plants as a foliar spray or soil drench during production on plant growth following 10 weeks under interior conditions. Plants were placed in the interior environment 6 weeks after treatment with a retardant.
z Ten-centimeter-square pots with a 0.5-liter capacity; drench volume was 75 ml. y Each plant received ≈ 12 ml of the retardant solution with 0.025% Tween 20.
x Only the common rates in both retardants are used. *,**, NS Linear (L) or quadratic (Q) response significant at α = 0.05 or 0.01, or nonsignificant at α = 0.05, respectively. Effect of stock plantc growth retardant treatment on subsequent cutting performance (Expt. 2) . Using the last five replications of Expt. 1, cuttings were collected from control plants and those that had received paclobutrazol and uniconazole soil drenches of 0.1 or 0.05 mg/pot, respectively, and foliar paclobutrazol applications at all concentrations (0, 50, 100, 150, or 200 mg·liter -1 ). These plants were chosen because other treatments resulted in shoots without adequate internodal length for cutting. Cuttings were collected from nodes above the basal fourth and below the uppermost fully expanded leaf node (Wang and Boogher, 1988) , placed in a mist bed for 2 weeks, and grown under 420 µmol·m -2 ·s -1 maximum PPFD for 10 weeks. They were fertilized weekly at 0.83 g·liter -1
, and evaluated for stem length, leaf count, largest-leaf area, total leaf area, and shoot fresh weight.
Cuttings collected from stock plants previously treated with a paclobutrazol or uniconazole soil drench (0.1 or 0.05 mg, respectively) produced shoots with longer stems, more and larger leaves, and heavier shoots than cuttings from nontreated plants (Table 3) . These increases may have been the result of enhanced rooting (Davis, 1986) and/or better nutrient supply by the large parent leaves on cuttings taken from stock plants treated with a retardant (Table 1; Wang et al., 1992) . Although foliar paclobutrazol applications to stock plants had marginal effects on stem length and no effect on leaf counts, it did result in larger leaves and heavier shoots than the controls.
Conclusion
These results demonstrate that uniconazole and paclobutrazol maybe used during production of pothos to restrict internodal elongation, increase leaf size, and improve plant quality in an interior environment. Under the conditions of this study, these retardants enhanced cutting growth.
